
HM)l IUVKI1 (iL.UlKR. THL'USIA. SKPTKMKKItr -t- IL-k- e. responded to the of
Hrt tarda for men it) lsU, tei:s f his j

rrcovery from a serious
wound, sutai: ed in action n.i-r- than
a year ago. Mr. bar. ham. who was a
.ummisstuiifd officer in infa-.tr- y when
wounded, has Been trn.fcrrtii to fhe
air servicf. In his letter to Mr. Plan- - j

char he states that he will si on I I

ready to return to trame as a lini-- ;
man.

"I am orve again tit," his letter
states, "and will sovi he at the
again. Only this time 1 will helot:g--al-

the Stars and Slnpes. Spler.diu!
Hats i.tf to the U. S. A." -

Mr. lb ke. who won a commission
m entering the Pritish army, was in
Egypt when la.t heard from.

We are now
receiving
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HOOD RIVER APPLE VINEGAR CO.

J. Y. Thompson, Upper Valley
here on busme.-..-- Saturday, stat-

ed that he had jut--t received a letter
from his son, Orville, member of an
artillery regiment, who stated tfiat he
was approaching duty at the front.
The spirit of the American doughboy
was revealed in the words of the young
Upper Valley soldier.

' We are all ready for the fight.
A liile we haven't heen up ourselves
vet, we have seen enough of the tight
to' want to get into it. If something
should happen now that would keep us
out of the tight we Would he the worst
disappointed lot you ever saw. The
huns are getting just what they de-

serve, and we want to help give it to
them."

Richard and Hubert Seearee, former
Mosier boys, whose parents, Mr. and
Mrs. II. M. Scearce are now resiilir.g
here, write from France of what they
characterize as the happiest reunion of
their lives.

lioth young men were formerly
members of 1 lattery C, tioth Artillery.
On the way across the Atlantic Rich-
ard was stricken with pneumonia, and
on landing in England hewaspla-e-
in a hopsital. A short time later Rob-

ert suffered from pneumonia and was
confined for weeks in a hospital. On
recovery Richard was transferred into
a battery uf an other regiment. While
being transferred he suddenly bumped
into his brother. The boys had given
up hopes of seeing each other again
until after the war.

J3C

Scene from "The Eyes of the World." at Tho Liberty, September 3 and 21.

GRAVENSTEINS
We want Fancy ami "C" (Iraile pack l'tnl (!fat'ii-stcins- :

hiitnlivils of tliftn; i'iality always sells. Oiviianl
Run (iravensteins with tlic Uoiil-;or- out, faceil ami li!kl;
we want thoii.saiuls of them. Von will sae lalmr ami
papi'r which are both lii,u' items this year. The demand is
oooil for this pack.

COOKERS.
If you are shipping through ymir Association or other

selling agency that do not care to handle your Cookers
and you want quick cash returns, ship them to us the
ship builders just eat them up. We want them.

Sheridan, Beckley & Co.,

A complete stock of

GOODYEAR and REPUBLIC

TIRES AND
TUBES

together with our ser-

vice, makes this an
ideal place to pur-

chase your tire re-

quirements.

DeWITT MOTOR CO.

A remarkable war record is held by
the family of W. R. Smith, local trans-
fer man, who registered Thursday.
Mr. Smith, a Spanish-America- n war
veteran, who saw service in the Phlin-pine-

is the sun of a Civil war veter-
an. He has a brother and six

now in service. Mr. Smith,
at the outbreak of the war with Ger-

many, made several unsuccessful at-

tempts to enlist. He was turned down
because of physical defects.

The father, II. S. Smith, of Kansas
City, Mo., was married twice. He is
the father of 21 children, 15 boys and
six girls.

The ruling that recently put an end
to volunteer enlistments has brought
bitter disappointment to Julius

son of I.eon PeFraneq. This
young man, aged l'., on applying for
enlistment in the navy at a Portland
recruiting office, was told that his ac-

ceptance was contingent only on a suc-
cessful operation for hernia. I.eFrancq
submitted to the operation, which wa-- s

successful, but now he cannot enter
the navy because of the ruling.

i)r. William Morton Post
Dentist

Bo s and 2 ll.ii! UMg. Phone 2401
llO'Ui RIVER, OKEouN

C. H. JENKINS, D. M.D.
pen ns r

rvieph oin-- on,,.,. piM; residency .1.1.1

Office over Butler Bank

E. L. SCOBEE, D. D. S.
DENTIST

telephone- - ( !)ice lllel ; residence .'i42l
i l!ice in Brosius Burbling

Dr. Carolyn Underhill
DENTIST

Smith Budding I clt phone 2(121

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN' AND SURGEON.

i:.,.n'Pi-- b.r
X Ray and Electro-Therapeutic-

li'i'iii'i!.-..- l'. uml II'CJ

H. L. DTJMELE,
l'HYrit IAN AND SURGEON.

l';0!s pr.m,j-e- :1 in town oi couutry
Hi, l or N, ,,!,!.r icitM.ii,. urn: oftice, U41.

om.-.- ' in lie Ho.miis mnkliiH'

E. D. KAN AG A
Physician and Surgeon

ilu FRONT S I Ul l I

PORTLAND, OKIReference: llibernia If.uik.
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t ti Letters From and About Soldiers i
4 T

C. H. Compton, who is now a first
lieutenant with the United States
tiuard at Fort Bliss, near El Paso,
Tex., writes interestingly as follows to
local friends :

"It was unite cool this morning, so
after breakfast 1 went out and tossed
a baseball for a half hour's exercise
with one of our sergeants. Inside of a
few minutes a half dozen baseballs
were flyinjr through the company
streets. We are jroing to have a game
this afternoon. 1 didn't know we had
so many talented ball players, but it's
a safe bet that wherever there are
American soldiers gathered, there also
you lind material for a base ball game.

"About the most remarkable tiling 1

have done recently was to stand in the
United States and shake bands with a
man over in Mexico. Paradoxical as
that may sound, it was a simple mat-
ter, for we were standing on the inter-
national bridge, between El l'aso and
Juarez. In company with another of-

ficer, who is on guard duty at this
bridge, 1 walked out half way across
to the boundary line in the middle of
the Kio Craiide river. No one is per-
mitted to cross w ithout a passport, but
a Mexican officer, who w ith his sol-er- s

guarded the Mexican side, happened
to stroll out the line and I was mtro
duced to him.

"Since leaving Hood River in
March, 1 have covered a great deal of
territory and have visited a number of
big cantonments, so that now 1 feel I

have a fairly good general idea of
what is going on in a military way
here in the United States. Having
served in the Spanish-America- n war in

lHitS and later in the Philippines, 1 also
feel in position to note comparative
clill'erenes between conditions past and
present. Summed up in a single sen-

tence, the most striking difference be-

tween our modern army camp and that
of 2l years ago is the absence of booze
and scarlet women. To put it plainly,
20 ytars ago women of the underworld
flocked almost unrestrainedly into the
camps and environs, and intoxicating
liquor was to lie had in almost unlim-
ited quantities. Compared with our
present clean, athletic, efficient army,
that of lilJ8 was an opera bouffe, a
riotous summer outing.

"You folks at home, I know, are be-

ing called upon to support unstintedly
the war to furnish the finances, the
sinews of war. Without it the firing
line fails. Let me add my assurance
that this money is being well spent. I

refer particularly to such organiza-
tions as the lied Cross, the Y. M. C.
A., the Knights of Columbus and Y.
VV. C. A. Those organizations are do-

ing a wonderful work, and without
them the high moral tone that prevails
in camp would soon deteriorate.

"1 think the highest tribute should
be paid to the lied Cross nurse. Not
only is their work and standards of the
highest order, but their conduct is such

LEST I FORGET

AUGUST 25, 1914
'This is a great ice cream countrv.

but there is no ice cream," writes
Ivan llakin, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. U.
Dakin. Young Dakin, who is a mem

All of Your
Second-Han- d Furniture

Wiil lie bought for Cash
or on Trade.

Also, we want your old Sacks
and all kinds of ,hmk.

H. GROSS
Mil. SECONDHAND DEAL! R

THUU) STREET
Phone 1213

ber of an ambulance company former-
ly stationed at ('amp lA'wis, tells his
father that one cf his most absorbing
thoughts now is of the pleasure he will AT THE LIBERTYderive from a plate of ice cream on
returning to America.

Dr. VV. M. Post has just received a
elter from a cousin, Albert Jefferson,

I'honi's: office 4211
Ke- -, lif

Office ill Eliot
Building

who tells (if severe wounds sustained
ir. action in F'rance. He is now recov-
ering at an American base hospital.

I oday

We present Enid Bennett in "A Des-

ert Wooing," a wonderfully interesting!
story of domestic life in which a bus- -

band wins his wife's love under the
glaring sun of the desert. Also a two
reel brand new Muck Sennett Para-
mount comedy, "A Battle Royal," with
Ben Turpin, Polly Moran and ('has.
Lynn assisted by a bunch of box light- -

ers who make things hum. It's a bear.

lhe young man was cited for bravery
for the deed that brought the wound,
and his letter tells of receipt of a Dis

DERBY & STEARNS
Lawyers

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Fordson Tractor
$1125 Hood River

We are demonstrating this Tractor on both sides

of the Valley, with very satisfactory results. Come

see it work. It's a wonder.

tinguished Service Cross, pinned on by
King George.

Sgt. Walter VV. Shay, motor tester
in air service, military aeronautics, at
Kellv Field, Tex., left Sunday after a
six day furlough herewith his wife and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. VV. K. Shay.
Sgt. Shay was formerly with 12th Co.,

Telepbune :;i Kiiiot inag.

Harness Oil,

Shoe Oil,

Axle Grease, Etc.
Just Received Some

WHALE AMBER

William Weber
Hell Huil-in- g

and was transferred to air service last

of a comedy.

Friday and Saturday
Sessuo. llayakawa, the eminent Jap-

anese actor, in "The City of Dim
Faces." A story full of mystery and
thrills. Jang Lung, whose mother was
white and father a Chinaman, combined
the depth of intellect and cunning of
the Oriential with the strength and
physical beauty of the Caucasian. At
times gentle as a dove, at other times
as fierce as a tiger He met his match
in radiant Marcell Mathews, for just as
he thought he'd won her love she did
what no other girl has ever dared do.
Also an Allied official War Review is-

sued by the department of public in

FOUST & MERLE

Wilbur & Hazlett
Lawyers

HOOD RIVER - - ORECiON

ERNEST C. SMITH
La vyer

Rooms 1 and 2 Hall Builtling
Hood River, Oro.

A. K. Cruikshank, C. E.
Surveying and Blueprinting
Room 28, I leiibronner P.uildiun

Res., Tel. 3252

PHONE 317. that they have won the highest respect
M. E. WELCH,

LICENSED VEIEKIYVKY SI IKHON
Ih MHiiHfil to t1o Hiiy win k !n u- - vi'lrrln

fall.
He states that Malcolm Button holds

the important position of aeroplane in-

spector at the big aviation field. Mr.
Button, wdio has been made first class
sergeant, inspects 25 planes daily.

News has been received here that
I.ee Meadows, whose parents reside in
Portland, was killed in action in
France. The young man and a brother,
Floyd Meadowswere both members of
the old Third Oregon. The latter
brother is in France.

Miss Myrtle Meadows, formerly in
the employ of the Apple Growers As-

sociation, has been engaged in war
work in Washington, I). C.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilarlcy Glass last

try i'.nt-- tic run l' y vtnu at or
phII!tD4 Ut till' KlINliMIH V;!i!.

Stranahau & Slaveii
Contractors & Builders

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Notice For Publication
Iit'pioliiM'iit ol"the InliTinr. I'.s. Land

at I'lie I in lies. I X hi; llt , Ills,
.NolH'l ill nivinlhiu;

J.KMI II. lllo.UAS,
ol l',u lidiili, Oli'i-oli-

, vilio, on Miiy JJ,
iimde ,n. ins. 1. lor Honii'- -

River Service
Daily Between Portland and The Dalles

STEAMERS

J. N. Teal Twin Cities
W. J. Baker & Co.

Wednesday received a letter from their
Dciiilcrs in

among army men. They do their allut-e- d

work cheerfully, efficiently, quietly
and in such a womanly manner that
they exert a refining influence and
maintain a standing that is unique.

"Whoever wrote that song, '1 don't
want to get well - I'm in love with a
beautiful nurse,' evidently had been in
an army hospital and voiced the senti-
ment of a majority of patients. 1

spent 10 days in a base hospital recent
ly. Approximately l,5iK) patients
were being treated, and some 200 Red
Cross nurses were in charge. 1 feel
sure that at least l,4'.t'J patients were
singing that song at times.

"Perhaps the most spectacular fea-

ture of modern warfare is the air-

plane service, and prior to leaving
Hood River 1 had a strong desire to
see squardons of airplanes in action.
This desire was partially gratified at
San Antonio recently, when 1 saw ap-

proximately 50 machines in the air at
one time.

"The organization of which I am
now a member was organized a

ago, and was originally known
as the United States Guards. The en-

listed personnel is composed of drafted
men in the limited service class, and
the officers are men who have had
prior military service in the Philip

I KI K.H r ANT) PASSENGERS.
I IVESTOCK AND AUTOMOBILES.

L. U. LETH BRIDGE, Agent.

son, Ramon Glass, who was aboard the
S. S. Westbridge, recently torpedoed
by a announcing his safety.

"1 am not permitted to write you
any details of our experience," writes
Mr. Glass, "hut let me tell you we
have seen a bit of war."

Phone 3514 RBAL ESTATE

Emit and Farm
Lands

formation.
Sunday

One day only, Ann Pennington will
be seen ill her latest Paramount suc-

cess, "The Antics of Ann," a story
full of the joy of live and one that will
appeal to young and old alike.

Monday and Tuesday
We will present an all star cast in a

screen version of Harold Bell Wright's
great novel, "The Eves of the World."
Every character in tiie book is portayed
by some great artist of the stage or
screen and so vivid is the characteriza-
tion of each t hat the characters one has
become familiar with in reading the
book teem to be just as you have seen
them in your mind's eye ever since the
reading of the story. It is in nine
massive reels full of action thrills and
dramatic climaxes and is one of the
big attractions of the year. You have
read the book, now see the picture. It
is one screen version of a book that
actually follows every deal of the
story. No padding or deviation from
the original story, but every character
and scene just as the author described
it. in the story. Also an Animated
Weekly. Owing to the length and
quality of this production the prices for
this play will be adults Mlc, war tax
4c; children ISc, war tax 2c.

W ednesday and Thursday
Jack I'ickford will be seen in "Huck

and Tom." another of the Huckleberry
Finn a; d Tom Sawyer stories with the
same all star kit cast, that made "Tom
Sawyer" so successful. See all the
famous characters of Mark Twain's

Estee Brosius, after a visit with
hifi parents, left last week for Camp
Pike, Ark., where he will attend an
officers' training school. Mr. Brosius,
one of the moving spirits formerly in
t'lh I'd h;,a liount fhp enminpr jm joi
instructor at the University of Oregon
military camps.

PEOPLES' NAVIGATION COMPANY

DAILY SERVICE

' ' ' ' " "Tahoma and Dalles City
V,! kiti.!x of freight and piisseniters handled. Worses ami automobiles

tiven special attention.

Jack Barley, Agent, Phone 3623
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Mrs. VV. S. Thornsburv, who enlistepines or Spanish-America- n war. Most
as a private last year with the medicalof the officers in my battalion have

seen from 10 to 20 years' of service, so corps, is home on a furlough from
Camp Fremont, Calif. The young manwe think w are a crack organization.

We are at present doing duty here on

D. H. MATHEWS

GLNtRAL MOTOk TRICKING

AND FREIGHTING

Ointr.ict Work a Specialty

Let im- l.aiii your apple boxes and
move niir other freight-

Tel. 3041

is now supply sergeant of the basi
hopsital at Camp Fremont.

Sgt. Thornsbury was recently trans
the border, Out we hope to got across

ferred from Camp Lewis.

Harry Dohson, member of the tii'.rd

to France soma day."

In a letter to his father J. K. Bailey,
Sgt. Hurley F. Bailey, now in France
with the 5th Held Battalion, sictal
corps, sends a copy of a letter of icc
omtoendation mailed by h' command-
ing ollicor of the organization to em li

Regiment recently transferred from
amp Meade, Md.,
ie llobson, that he
as a sharpshooter.
transferred to a

I il.icklebcr- -stories of Tom Savvver at

.he Presidio to C

writes his father, .B

hits won a record
He expects to be
sh;irphootin4 unit.

. a l.hnllfmember of the liattalion." 1 he letter

--THeugle (ll- -

Summoiu all the forces and resources of the Republic to
the defense of Freedom

THE. OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
which the United States authorities have ranked as one of the
fifteen disti.iiruished institutions of the country for excellence in

military training, has responded to the call. The College i

distinguished not only for its military instruction, but

Distinguished also for
It. trnn industrial courses for men and for W0IQC0I . 'A

1 G

t hem
!St for
or Fnx

I .ions
Wiilli- -

I'sual

ry Finn just as you read about
when ou were a kid. Also y
Inn We wiil present the li.'St of o
Sunshine comedies, "Roaruig
and Wed ling IVIls," full of veil-n-

wil l men and wilder l.oii.-i- ,

prices.

t Vr day and Satuiday, Septeim
and 2S, we ;oe going to show

'iti'-- :. ,. j, ,i .i '!,al
A.Mil.l.'.V .1. It vli l.v

oi Wain a . (ill . a, hlli" !:d '.

Ini'di- 1! ,in ;. " '.' r 1. !,.
i a I la,li,,- .nrv'-- ;.o ,1 n; oiti. n 5

HI'-- t:, Tiki !! .). J - j,,''i V. in t.-t- .

W'ltlannlti- Miiil:n. ,.m i,.,tv id
llih nl loll lo in.-k'- tin Ii v r ptiii-t-

lo c.t:iii'l-!- i . aco .,- Uml ;.how Ii-

v llhi-d- , h( lor,- O. a Ii Il' "ril.-r- . I Ji--

-- !aii- l a n l ' ai '." Im ia ' ot io m, on

con, m. 'lids the signal corps tin n for
their part in cheeking a tieiman offen-
sive, turning t lie tide of battle and
finally drivirg the em my back for a
mile.' As is stated by the command
in officer, the signal corps, despite a
ram of tire from machine gunners,
kept up an unbroken line of coniinuiii
cation.

At the time of w riting Sgt. Bailey
stated tiat he had just enjovid id i

Id Agriculture, Commerce. Fnirineerinn, KortlU
Zt

To Hell
further
dau.

Home tcimnmui, imiuiun, ft ii.iwii .
Jtilin. .

With the Kaiser. " Watch for
annouriceir.ei t and reserve the

I at I his Out It i Woi tli Money

Don't miss this. Cut out this slip,
cm-los- with oc and mail it to Foley
& Co. 2M(5 Sheffield Avenue, Chicago,
III., writing your name and address
ilearly. You will receive in return a
trial package containing Foley's Hon-

ey and Tarjl'onipound, t'or'colighs, colds
ami croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for
pain in sides and back ; rfceiimati. m,
backaches, kidney and bladder ail-

ments; and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a
wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
ctlrtic, for constipation, biliousness,
headache and sluggish bowels.

Its wholesome, purposelu I student ale. . t v

f,,.ol ni.rVit i.f nnititerrnt.t. il s ten fur .1 the organ.I Win. Wi.
l I, .!., v ....t . ,

t en weeks. Purine' that Ici.L'lh ,.t time
he had not .removed his cloiinog.

Its democratic college spirit. t v.
Its successful graduates.

Students enrolled last year, 3453: t" on its service flags;

over forty percent representing officers.
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